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FIFTH ANNUAL HORSE SHOW TODAY 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 





'l'IIE l:OLLEGK J il r 
1 ~;:1~;twin OUTSTANDING YEAR BOOK 1~{fo:;t;t:r Many Events to 
Many Awards MARKS EHORTS Of STAH· 1 From_ Society Be In Stadium 
''.'.i:~~;:;,·~ ;,i~;~o'.~ CRITICl~M 1  [AVORABLE1 i";/,~'.;i:~:~~::;~· ,,•N ThisAfternoon 
l'erf or n~a n <: e To Be RETIRING STUDENT A"'••d• 10 .u.u~n•• 10, p,,rtld· ·--- ,;;::• ,t~1nht;-,~~:~/n:~:'.i~t;;•·•:;i Uave Evans, General 
(;iven Two Ni)(ht~ ~~:::;; ;~~,1r;~•-~~~1,;F,.;~::d l~ New Arrangement s of Scc! ions, Excellent ~1~nm ,·t in !'!alt 1.&1c~ cn,.IRETJRJNG PREXY Chairman, Promise s 
!'unite and Tomorrow LIFE DITOR HAS ~i:•~~t'.n~ ~zi 11t,~~u!;:1n1~~'. Art Work and Ea rly Delivery Mark ~ ~t~;1::,•:n! 3~i,:1;; 1:~ 1~:;:~~~I HAS UCCF.SSFlJL Plenty Amu sement 
- PERFORMED WELL ..,,. Ju ... ~""lllrnor• WM In chars• Buzz er A l)J)Cara,u.:c lh• ,ornln~ ynr. Thll I• lh• 011ly I --(: ET SE.\'(' ::i N()\V of ~h••,n,e~,'~"ll:r::'/ni:J~,u':"n~l~:: --- ncadcrny of odenm In Uuih lnat ADMINISTRATION BE AT STA DJ UM 
~~:~\'.~:: ~ 1tt1;,';t "'"' ,\.::: :; :ii:,:!::~,; ~l·~· 1 t f [l:(:ijf;;::t1i;~;: [¥::if ,;~;iI;;~;;~f j ! ~;;: ::::: :. ,;:.~:.·~::f ~i :-dfa~~~£2l~:f ;'. ''""":,::~:::..'!;::,: '. ;::: ""'' T rJ;;~i-!Jv iv~~;ts 
Thc·:ttrc,. ProgT'l!H Ith~ medal~ nnd 1>ln1 for t~•I• work Thi• lnte,, .•d1t1on 1, un,doubt•d· Th, .,uppnrt!nir :1.,u !1>cluM~ 1an. \1toh. w"" cho.,n "" ,,,_••I· 1'•••· In Stadium at 1:30 
.. t.>,ylh>t,-\! 1<,pnnttll• I Ev,rytt,Lnr 11 la .-.&dr- for 
Oth•II ,.h,ch i.. >I pr.-- {; th, llflh annu• I U. S. A C. H-
:~it{,;;h:,,,;;:,;1~Jf ~t n/~,r ==~~!f~i~:=•n;~~= 
ori:nl l<> l r ~" ... ,,:••ti:'7h~ (;f ::•~=l :llil,:r:,.::t •l~\~,t~t•:~! 
111.1:UI. II 111 1.> ., 111TY. 
.. 1..,1~.,, J.11,· •:.illor 
{l I curnpu., lhe fealur.-o <,f whldt wlll 
bo 1M oororlly ~,., rntlktna con• 
I l:lo;d l'uller. JJ.¥ ~l11en. l>ella lh• cr.dll far till., >M1nme.n1 [ t1>in1C ""I'"" ,•ntam·r _. . · /11<·hnrd• wn• rhKlrrnnn. I ? • ""· ltu •. bor• h•ve hffn work,n1 ,;; f..1;.''.rf~,,;;,'1"~"\;,.:~'!-'." t.!:':~~~•; • -- .-- o:n \\t~;.,,i;:•~~1,,:;:~J ,..";i':;,": ~ :':~~ ~~::: .. •t:-,,t~~. -:'r i, ~~k f11!z~1 ~,:.",,":,"· ~~ Annu al Sprin g F est1val ~=t~)o,i~"~,-~:b. 1:f\i:':";t~· ? ~ u~::\ampu1 ohow .. 111 draw lO 
... 
11<:~~.~/i . ,:.'\ .r:;: : ~~;,'.;.t :.£;~"1 :i!:~/"i'~~11!/~:~.r ... s!!: D t D fi . tel Ch ,., Ti ~ d~~~~- ... :~.':1~~~1:•- luture ol .9i :11t:.: ;':,°.,~ ";!;~ l~~,; ~l.7t 
I l .. d,mon& ~y .... ,ml•• Conrad llnrrloon G,;.nt a e e Ill y osen th• 1 ►rorrnrn ...... that the> ""'" 11,\\ 1111, ·w111Tt: in lbe Aadlu,n Th11 wUI !<a ...... 
:f;~Is~f{~}~;; ~fa~ll:i\)I!f;;~; ~:·'', .. :;::-·. ~: ·~:: ~lt ~~;;~f~; :tf? i~~~::i~t~fji~l{jl1i ~}I :  }i;\i~ii~ @ it~iJti 
-mi: •n ~ 1'i;•d•~., Bro ,trrn,th Rnd J..,r..,nuht) 111,augh l CO•I ad~J>l•d bulldrng "'Ch Ii. fu ovu thl im,rnatlnn ,U) ln,or1•~ V<uh Ac•l<h mv of ~IM~• 1_. lh"I dan,e o! orl1ln1>1l\y l•ad~••hlp nnd urd for ~ll•I• llUd Dia. d ) 
tt~{:i~~'.:.~i i~li:S{€i:21,~::i: ;:~{;; .. ~ ~·: ·:.::"::.~;:: ~ :f·!~:i?11tr~1-;;i r:,:~;~:: \i:\{ };:::i I ~1.;:;ff~Ei~Jtr: 1f:Jf ff ;~~:;~:,~ \~  ~r2~f'.~ :;~
, A h" p, l ,p ... t II" Tu,kl h ;/;~~nl l 1, lll~ must P""' rrul or CONSTITUTION !~i;:~u.::0!' 1~ 11.;";"!:ll''i_;~" K,t,~ 1!11~~' ~~:~•\ 0~,..~ ••~ 1,~;;:~,I l( ,mllnued 011 I •I<• Thr,,I r«trn11u, lie o«rncd m•de for lh~ Th, robbon• at the 11.-.n<-lllw>,-i~:~r , \:;~::~~~~:~ ;~~·11:;:, :~lt;;t~~~~~:r:~:f:o:: ~:"+.~:n:.~~;"ff~,~~;:"~! ~~!t ;?:1::~::~~ .. .:,/:~ · .... n,ARCHERS HOLD l~~'.07~ .. ::::.•~:~2:~1r:~. :;; ~1Ft~~; !;h~~ !;t~ 
' per ' ( 1~ ~ Othrll<>•I ,, ull tunn 1.,,11,-.,hL<r ,a.r•t<• hi, IS AMENDED nun,Wn !n the lorn> 01" ,ho, II, ortlun that th, h u,ul w,I! 1•l• ""Ith• brllllnnl ca...,or bohtnd lo kna"n throu1houl tho Uolte<I {';" ', ' ,n ."n I f,.1 .. 1) 1,,- 1,.,,,,ttoro hu,,ng uc,ornpll•h<d nn orMnn rtdlnl n, n •I"' l•I fr 1 "' ,rk " n, w h•ll:h 1, ,~1 for u, ,,, I hln, During hl• tl- h~.., be i,._. SUOIH M • prorn 11.,nt horwruan 
or~ that C.>th• too f<ml ,n,,rmou• l'I k "hhh II• alon~ w,. !Uri! o! \hi• )Ur'• m,.,1,.1 fu- th~ nHnl of our n11,ol. l ,,, SPRING MEET bttn twt..., 1•.-.aldenl ol 1111 el.&-. Jud•• and n:hlbllor S.wn,,. 0 -{!,:·;[::i-, .. .... ·i •. ~: tI{;:I::·~if/Ili:::,::~:t:·8A~;::r:t :: i7-:. :.:i:;:~~:·~1:: ":~ ~_.:\;i.:rs:::;•::::t .. ,.. ,, ......... , ,..~ [\if~:1]:~t~~t~tl:.71~:: ~·:~::~:::: .. · 
'", , ", .. , ....... , .. , , .... ,,. , ....... ,, ". '""'""'""' ~""" ,.. "" former Agie Co-ed fmal Number of IT, ......... "" •·"' "' """ .... ""'""·~" ~'"~ ,.,,,,. NEWS S MUSIC 
O • ~::,n;"~~~"\'.,/~~;11~01,:;,• :r~::'i;~lT~•;;.m::t;~~~-~~=; s A Pl • h Q I A 1::~~ll~;,r'~'::dl~r~l~'r.n 1;~~•1: ~: :~~~"i,h.":11!!:'::~:"!0~:~ • • 
IVESTOCK MEN """ , ""'"""' N" ' "'"" """"" ~""'" '"' ,, .... ~ tars s aywng I narter y ppears "" ....... , ,""" s ...... , .,., ~::. :: ,:""""" , ... , ..... COURSES • ~':,';' h;;·h~- \.~·l~n•~;!~.rr~ly !.?i: :~·m.~~!:"n~ .~ ... w,':rkrlt-'.i": ~,~:~11!, .. 0~11~~: ~~':,';,.,/'Bl• I~ IJJ1y ... \1;:1":;u on lbo di! LISTED 
-=1•r11nc n .. ,ur1ll7 ,nt ,.,117 In <l•u .. ~n...,rnln&" the a\hleU~ Ml '" Aladln• l'kll who""-' , Dr II I n,~h~rd. m•mbc, l(ontlnu,<I on l' "I• Th....-l I 
PLAN MEETING ~~ t~~11~'.~.,n ~'~',,~ h';':~!':.~:r~ rn;.';. !~: clau..,, whkh """ Bdd :~""~~ ~~\Mh,~J• ~~. ( D ••~~• •r~':.: \1':~r1~~,1~u'\:;,','!:,•~~ ';; ::: :f d\~,t,t;;110~~ ii':"1'(,L,'h'"t ,/'.,' WOMEN SCRIBES t~k•• <1ver lhe norn,o"; l•>l<k of td to Artlc•I Il l and S<ic\llln Il l rnark•ble nnm~ !or hor,•Jf U , Alumni ,,. odnllOn "' tho lllnh .\r.htr)" .\•~dAtloll had a JO>d Uy •l'fd•I nn-anc•• 
i;~~•n:.~IU•~~\t~ (, ~~ror,~". t~• prrldf.,.torh a pu~!~;!tl~:: .c:;~ r::r;:;;.f~' 1: 1 di::~~o:t~;.~at•~~ ~t-":11~:~::!"':'~ ~;,i::llt~,.;t':r ::::, ~· .. l~u:n~ la h~,,ns t, CHOOSE M MBERS(:,·:tori:"";:;·::..i~t:,.::~ «tUr 
U\ I J \I,\\' \ I II u• "'.,..a,...., .._,a1l• or hi• :nii:u,u ~i"::<lo~l Ll!o Uuuet hu bttn att,nd1n1 •~l>ool lor tl thl• ,._~tk ,nl II 1><,nir m~ol..J to The or/l,~r> not th• l't 3h ,_ ,(, not pr~•l•U•ly o.nnounnd l> 
~;,::•dd,111•~~;:";..:'..·~~ 'r"0:~1 New Members Chosen ~:~,~lk~~~~~;- :,~..:~~uu~:~ 0!n~'. •<I_I ,. finr. rind II thlo ""hunn• Pi Del_ta Epsilon Holds :,::-:.~~ ;1::-;-,:.:::!;,·,.i•lrn "'" 
=~ c«'.;•d 1;~.1ot.'""1n ·\:'!1~: For Alpha Sigma Nu :::~.~ c1•,:: ~r:! ...h~t: m11!'d: \~t.: ;~:."'::1Kht~""i1 !:?~~1":~ Initiations Sor Pledges w~-~ .. s. :=1't,';.nd~r t~~~ tt•~\ 
::it.~S!{i111I.iJ;t2!~1iii;i.illi1[t~1~if,:~ 
S T UOF.N T l, I J,' v, 
Si'IT'iU[N~N'f Il..Il!F'lE. 
--- ~ 
!i:11:i!}(}i.l~{f iiftl{7:t~~J;f ~?i i;fiI:~::Pi:;'.:::~~ 
CAST FOR "OTHELLO" 
' I ' 
, .. 'l,r; 
~;:, """" .°~"'' " "''" I JUNIOR CLASS 
... Th;ln~: ::: ;:~~~~r =~~ I CHOOSES 
l>lr9 E C Ptttnon. rw•n llr•d 
J,jlrw. W L w ... 1 .. .., DlrKW r 
11nd Mu I' V C'artlo, n..,., 
ST \ FF 
11, \ h I II I ..... IIH I\ I. . \I AHK N l~t l utmmm 
! ,r,,,. ,u I, , I l1u.u1l'-:'> "1:inugt, 
I l'hrn,1• 1;.i:1 
l\l!dford. Boyd Pull!!)' nnd lut-ed 
LUI not Wu,:,d, Uoyd l 'ullt)'. ' "'~ 
U1bble. 11,nd Cr11nl lledrord 











C.r0>1111e H tl~ndr,ek-. 11<,d 
Pr<>fu..-,r ~nd \fr-. I' ~: Pfl • 
Tl>t !>•Ito& Nu rrattrnlty h,1-J 
•• dlnnu 110,eot,, K1nd11y, -'1 
M,iun.,.. ~1,nt. J.•,-■ l..c,ka I••~ 
M"• •1"11,nyn r, ,....k. •n<t J,IL, 
E:101.., H1><>/JC-
~.t.r .. ~••l:~ •. :,,~~t ■ n:•l~l•~,,. ◄ 1ui~ 
z.Ut11•rln1 11~m•. dur ltlond •, on f>n M•md~y n,111:1,•. M.,y I~. th~ 
""' ~' hool .. ~culchtoln; lht "" Al)>hK l)folt,o ~'.p,,11>11 I .. n,I tb.• l'I 
, o,n.lns ~"'h""'"'" In th• rh•u o Kr1pi,11 lot11.1 ~uj1>y,,,I ., ,,..,.,,,,t 
llfr "0"' bron,tln11 th" wnve. 01 and ,,,,,~·nrn buJ>t "l th• i'hl I(,,., 
J1pt~s;hun ,.,,d efr,I l\rlrt ~~Uat A nol,y u, ... ,. w,u h11d ,, 
~l,:.~:1 . t::'.:·:,1 .....
i;. , ...... 1 1. ," 
.. ~:-::,•],~.~" ~~~'.:::, , ...,',',",•,",t,:,~,u,1i1~1,i~;"iF1~i~o•:1u~lr,h~;,: 
• Th,• M,.th,•r· ,luh ,,f 1•1 l(npJ'l An OUl-•tan,.1n11: mcmh.r « 
,\ ,•l• lun • llu~2:;·•~::~ .~::~ lr;~.r~::~u! :?;~n: I:~;,~ ;:~:/, •,~,t;-rt;~~,d~,-;;~,. "r,I(': ~':~\lull~~• ,1.'.', ,. hm•r~~:n\Jy~ltll. ~ ... , .. , ' ,f, 
{:.,.,,,,. /1,.l,er,"" 
"°''"' 11,,1 ... 
;,,n ,, ' -'" "" ,.He ,llJe, a w"I 1r,iu1 ,town hi of ti><· < h'<l•tcr "" W"lr,t.><I ,_ tltct d lo ht kl th,- •If 
t l,~uluti~n "'""b•'· ,m.,w ., 6 " on; ru,d I( Ut■nt ,_L <, ____ )i,j, I'<. ., .. t )'Mr' •nlo,t ti.. 
~j.~·;" ~ :-.1::: ... 11 ........ !cld LMlhtr 111 ... 10 ile"'1 tbo•, A\lQrnH 11, .. 1 Mr It II Mic l'ul!~y hn~ 11<-en "" out 
- rt,~ , .,., .. ,, ~;,i~: ~;~:~ .. 11i-::.1;nt,d r~l ~•hJ~·udN t•,11n.;:,o,tM:::~;~".,:;."l~:~~=:•l~1~::::i 11~:t[~~~:I,, ,11~•;.:~ ~l~I 1~~1 ,',;,::~:)::1:~: ~t;:,~;,.:,o•;: .)('~.'l:t:~::•'.;~ '!~~;~ ..,'.fttl;~r::Y·r .. : :::~m;~: \ ~~:~~:~~ ~: ;~·ss■lt!= : ,•~/~h .: ~:;~• ,.,ul U ,II, l 1,)1"" 
IDl' I.L - --- - - - ---------------- Rae Since clua •lttUon• Bo 11 A111n 1,0 11.u -: ~{tJ~,•:r:~£"~:::!~:,:::•;~~i:~~: ;:~';~;,.:~~~/~~: ! K KTI,,,. ~fl. di~;, 
1
~~~.i•,.::::r!~'-~~;,·'M;: :;~ .. ,:::~~~~ 11;:h:~~: ~ :•, ':•' ',,,II \','.',•,,.i.•.~i::~:'.;~! . ~£i,~~ .. :: : = ~•.~r:., 7:,7,~:;,'"" ~~:~::~f:;:~~!~:~:~;.i~~::;:L~ . ,:::::• : ,::::: ::: o• ! ~lIDiljp)1!ll~ Mill\.l\.®IT' ~Jf~?::::'?:J/, ;:;;f\:::: H:::,;: 
_, ~~';:~ •~hu;i•,~:~n~"'!.h P~-:f:1t!d•A~o l'<ll"N 1\11 1"1 I 1•--. ~• 1 ~l~ro~ 111 i;-clk d Di"d rndl8i" :.,~,/.•r.:.~;~,•:,,:,·•,t~,hd!T,'!,;:!~~~1~,,:,::,,:,:.,. I c-~ ,"!n :,,:.:: ~. ;n Ul ~·pMlnn ::;!;;~"thet m;: i;;::"~ht ~~~:::, ~::~-rlr::" •1r, C•tolln~ n <l,;!7;:~" f•:.1:~:~·d ■Ir:,,,:• 
'
•,,,,, 11,,t.;. - '-I, rn~::n 1.1,,,,I - l' ~rr ~u ~,,..,,.,.1~,,:,,,•,',:,~,••,.m•:,•,,"•,:"•• ... , ~,•;1;~t• '•:,~\, ' u, , • or J I.. Hu,·ey Jr \hf f■lh<'r • • • rrt•ld,.nt for th~bile"""'ln11: 
. ''" ,, ... "' :~~."•;~ .::·: .. ~:.,;,.~m:·: f;~ Il~it~~: '.\£ ::i~ :g:: ;,,.;;;, ~::: .. '•·.:·:'. : .;::~ .. :·?..:::·::, "•::· ;£;~Li,:~· :~~~~h~t ~i:lI .'.:r:::;~.~~ 
!IIOIN! lueky ~uy1 ru,nrchtd I, •ocatlonfromnfpllowM!t011by, M,1y 21 l.,o Onlt"&,l Sptoo• "hPP 1 d0 gmap n,\Co.,.,,,:t• w~r• t>tfotnltd tAt.h Uoyd 11 maJoronir h, 
I! ~ '~.~:.: ·: ·~~,' :,:·,:~;, .~ .:~:-, •~;.':~~-:,:~~• ..n:, =" 1~\~::~:!~:-,,,~,n t :.~:·~~~\~~:::~~:ii!"'~r.e::~. 1.~.~-:- ~-e~:,:.:.·.·~.·.7_:;:,~;:,·,:,:, .. c•1:,·.:.:,,~ [~ II :1 /~~lt~:1 11 :~~:·.:. :i: : .:;~::::t t "\~ r~.:. o::~ ~ §i-:;~::~~,Yd~~t~~I ~ ?r'i!p f J~·~~~ ~i]ifil~:; 
- --- - - <;art\t .. lY fluu~,.d fro,n tht pu, , , ",,, I NM!on I H MIil f,;l)(T()R 'S NOTE tiii l~h b~!I~• ,om• pnpul x• ~ th~ wor~l po~•lb1~ llKhl AA ,. Alumo,, B,,nquft O onorary lJ•'?' Lunchon wu ~rv~d to 1<bout ,;,1 hi• fruhrMn ye.a, 
1,1 l'j~'.'/1;1 iia~:•· :1111~'.::t,1'.tt :i:,T:•,1!:.i,:1t\~) l~fit l~;:;-::~,r:::.i.tol;: ~!~~3211~ 11,!~hrl~~~;\~:~el !31':TA ~:~~;, • .,;1.t!MNI 
• ·II l·i:\I> l"r ;.:1w!,1.t I ·f.• unlll ntxt fall. \\'h en• CCM,O.rr !Groxi: y but Comlni 
·_:::::i· !,II\\ \'._';;::,1'', :,r:::;:,jii'1l.:·.1i):~:11 !\\~r:~;;:;· E!I l1f\~:i~:1i,f I:~~!]}s,~;:,1 ~:}o:~~E 
tu 11111 • ,,,ur 11;,111•· '" th1• li11t r,o te<I iu St11de11l •i,:ion• of ~ko~111.- .. Mla bb !ium 
1.,1,, .. 1ti" 1.rl ~-;·,-~";t"n Y.ill I,• 1(1\l'I ,IOU when the r~::~~!l.?H~~tJi/!~::19;:':•~'. 
lo!lo.vlni: )'f ~•tuc. AC. Colltll• 
('1 1l•X'l\ l i\"(; l) ISII Oi\E STY ~1!:!,1 ;,j~~;f ~:.:~~~ .. : itke:~-! 
, .. ,.. ,, :.: · /i\·. :)·:?.\~:~!!::.:.:i:;.1~f }i!ff~i 2f g:,. '.I~;:.:;.:i~f;l~· 
1rorS-'. f n;,I ·1 •~ .,,nnr tl, 1•m j,:; ruud:mwntslly unsound. P""'uu,,-~ ,ooc1 h~•d b•i: ff< 
Ill I t O 1, ;il,T, ,II till cuhhing predominate. !n1 " r.aw ?11~:'chl•\ whl~IIT ..... ;; J"1ghl• ~~~•e;:~· 1 th o, ;';'~~'" nt /hbt \ O,,it., EP6llon ho,- A nothel' S('hool Year hn:-: Rolled By I ,, ' lh • •~:::,1_' ,,rri;;rrhit~n~::· ~~ tt~:i ~~:~• 1~~--~~h:~!j{J..~.ln::;r~ . . : i 
"llh 
1
''"/0 ~:;~ I~•;:·::·;~'.. ·::·t~\1,::~t~!J t~- fi1":~~~~ t~,~~ ne~-:~I•~~~~~ u:lm~•-lnnl ".: ••if:,~;_•r_:~~.-.:::~h-~a.::I .r,:;:;~~1.·.·ru'.,l,~ ::~); :f;; r-~t "(;.,r,:•~::r, "''.' .1;~lv~;": .. ~;i::,;,:,',-~r"!.,.,•.•ni.n,·.~· • 'utte~~ to You -Seniors! 
,1 1,'.'. ,''··,••h•,.·,t_r,, •1,1 ·,.hl,',',.,','.ll!'c:,t «h' Y,inn II d1;mce or half ,,~,·,',,"",,.",',,"•c••:.,t,,'·'v1". ):.' ,"v,', , ·= " =- , .... l , \ T [ ' SL I l , .. ~" ,_ 'tll!r L Hkhard• 111 bf otrld1thna( 1a J}I) )' 3 (: 3 1011- UC en S, 
1·, r ··, ,,,( t, f th 1s,, ·turlen l s who arc honci;l. fl'> g~1\n '7i:.~'~;:~~i,1•0•or0:,..,~.~.~;r~; Thi, lnnoc<•nt 111,1\', ~tupd,t<l h;· T1i~1" J\IJ•h Phi h.,.1 f•""'' P~•1<l~n1 of th~ bonrd for •h, 
II !••! 1h • I, <>OIC "11'1llls o1 (ht><:k-t1p in CVc!)' clas; "d b ""lln'l t& rn M,: O!i,•I, ~;t ~~~l'~u:~J~~~i:"1Uy ~t~"t,..~:·1•! ;•;:.11~~1,]~h:::n_H:~l''!,'; 1 ).:,,k 1~:~,: , . .,,,un11: year i 
,,t ' I t ,1·1~•,•::tm:',\i'i,:~;~{-~t:hool ,.tu,uld la, institut- 'tl~:
1
:'?~~\i M~n~~d•t:~·~,,,Y;i,~, ;~l~rJ"'':~~ ;::;;""in~~-• 11 ~,'.,,,i~~;j Clnrit" 1,·oti"'' M;'~il'"•~t \\",., ML,. llcl~n John..-,n ~n••·• Fl•l'I al Ea:--c thi:-- Summer in om· 
::i";,f ;:;~)i~i~f 1B~ i!:1iill i i~ ~!t;~i;!;~ iiijj 
1!'•><Wl JO</ Ot fltty ot 1nmlhd• 
N,welty Summ er 
FOOTWEAR 
Popular Pr iced fr om 
$1.00 10 $4.95 
l:t'Z/.1·:H l' IIOTO(:H,ll ' II Y Addre,,, An)· t,•nr,h ••our, 
•I 1,a. 1,l"u ,1,,.11il,Utl·,t f.,t 
('Or,;('E Hi'-1:W: THE l' LA(: 
IJ,\\ !h 111•t·t,,,1rt·omt, 
.\ ";/:_~·-:!
1il{if1·1.'t'.\ ... ;i1;\'ii~';tt::~ (:~~'.'.ms, llub l\'hM": ;ht\: kind of " 1 ,lh~•~nrt "' th ~ u;t ~~I lht ~~~'. .\I, Thrhn., John.nn nnll M!• 
'·){it13::~ittlittt]! ~f tt:;~ ill~!§!~ 
1)1Jh•;r th ' fl .. \r; u~ I! 1,a t••I h,1·; th(' l"P.~l ~-e/;"p~~~~~:? MOSCOW ll,n,- Jo .. J>h !itaUn ~;:!ic1e~t~n!'D;;i;~;~t ~-:..,k ll,~h ;·11?1"\ .. :,.~· 11·1.·t~h-!~r., 
, , 11 
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11\,~';'j:;. , !'~~;t1>i11 tunu• to lhl' ell tent or being un- ~~::"~~ 1~;tt'.:u•;~b~ic1!c1•i:;;.; --;:i ~;;:;;· ;~,:' ;hlch ,":?:.!::" '; ;
1,, ,.,~~-•·11~•;1~11r,::;::•r't;·•••::i/l1jn1~TI-~~•t~~;?~ere i°f fi;ie:;?: ~il\';f tll~:~k~n •h!h•ll !;~::~: :.~i"':l•-.,..:~.n:;:d•;ic, compl~teJ 
I •·!(!Jl to Y.<>ml,•r I• • e of our el<ter,;. IH' m,,nuf■rtur~ •nd for fallu•• to "" Allll.F.!'IF.. 'I"•~- :,.i,,.. <'•rn• 
· 111,n library booko at th• end of •nhn,nn. "b(>,,ut)" C!UHn ~t ~,n, 
REPAIRING YOU 
WILL LIKE 
SANl>U:s STH.\l'S T'1I 
'.\l:iil Ord er :-; Sen t Prom1ltlr 
\Vhere E,·er You ;\ l:l ) B<'! 
1~ 
Style c1t a Price 
49 :\'ol'th l\Iain 
Ther e al'C many J(ood opening:-- in 
the ll·<H.'hin.f{ profession al 
this season of the year 
DON'T -
1.ET T IIE OT IIEll FEI.LO\\ ' WALi, 
A II', \ Y \\' IT II YOl ' ll OPl'OllTl 'NIT Y! 
1,; N HO I. I. NO\\' ! 
r.-.mrnv l·llnn1,hfu~l 111 tlw Mforu,•im· esu lll O 1~ 
1 
. .,, ■.• <> atuden1 of Mrtlflcl•J •Ilk 
JJ,J{~{ :f"Si:&ft~!~J!t!~ ~ffff ~~;f "1//,i'.'.'.•~m!°' Northwl~::Y Teachers 
i/li{f~;;,;;::;;:•:: " : f.t •ii!lt?i~::~l\'.~fi:t;l~'.t~t~\.\!!!1\i:~ I :;:::;~•·~?i{!j~: :-/::,;.·:.1,'.'.":.:: .  ::;'. ::: ::. :.'.:., aon Tcm1,lclon Bui ld ing 
,.,,, <>f m111hom,111,a1 ij•\r<m1,n,y ,., l,ynn~ A,bl~n. Ml·, Iola Hlrl. I 111 ', n MHln - I J,o,,n ~0 ·1 ' 1""' Sl,o1, 1., 1'""" •~1,,.1, )"'" I ~alt l .ak(• ('it .v, lJtah 
r1u· U11lv~r•l1y at ChlC",IO ~~:"• und Mh o c~ i•t<>la> Chut1nr. I rov~r I) I' Akar:_,· 1 I 1-,1.,H•• .. 1,11., )nu ""It. .. ~-------------- - -------'I 
STUDENT f, JFE , ... ,,.,. 
••Tbe'Good Old Summer Tim~• 
ENJOY OUR MAY SPECIALS 
We Wi,11 Also Be Open for Summer School 
Delicious Sa lads - All Kind s or Sandwiches PieH 
Cake - Sparkling Cold Drinks - Ice Creams 
CAN OY Qualit y that hi Uf>re--emincntly Superior" 
I' 
College Blutbird 
North of Campu~ and the Big Stol'c at l!) North Main 
I Wh tn 1•11r 1h00 look 
sh:abby. lh ty dtlr:a~l from 
your whole •P~•uncr. 1·011r 
~h~~ ihould •hrt.y.s 1"11111 
llk e new . Thi~ <':an be done 
If you ltl 11• rtpalr lht"'-
lh e r~~lory "' .. y. Modua te 
prk-~. 
S. WENDENES 
38 West C'cntl'r, Logan 
Pa ge Fou r 
I S l' On'l ~ F,lllT () ll ,\ N I) ~ I WIS H YOll A H.\l'l'Y SL'CCf;S$;Fl H. VACATION 
Trackmen 
Chosen For 
S. L. C. Trip 
$ T U DEN T T, l=F-E==~-=-~===-==============-=== ====~= 
AGGIE SPORTS ,----- -1 MA y WE MEET AGAIN I NEXT YEAR HUii .DiNG THE " OLD AGGIE SPIRI,.. 
fARMERS Al Aggie Net-men Play Utah All STARS Golf Gains 
"B'~~l~~Tu~'~" :~ ii?t~~~!~~ ,,~,~~?;~~;~~ po: c~a;~t!s 
r i e I cl E" e 11 t s Show ,-.l-l o_n_c_s•-• _--_--- Powerful ~:t:~. P!~~~ ~'!'i~h r~~tJ d'o.11~ ~ 1i: bc!:\:~;n~: 0:!:;>;1 ~~~• e~:~ ~:! Bes; . P~ayers "Doc." - -i\lore St reng th Te~un Thur,,,fa>· morning In prepllrotlon tht Agg(u ,Jo not win lh<> •tale l 1cked li'orty Men Entered in Early Part of 
Game Th an Sprin ts Although the Ag~e trofk \ODnl ~~~~d:'; 1~:Yi1li s:~~·*:~;~~t::~:l?~;,0::1~~! ' Cro~: \0:~.~ 0:1~~fl;, .. ::;,:esent-
dld not make the aho.,,·lng thnl noon. The tcnm two regulou or lMt year together Ing the erenm of the crop on the 
Pyper Ex peele d To 
Shin e In Two 
Mil e 
they were uptcud to make In wl!I remain Fri• with lite new men, hao oucceetJed Utah State Agr1cultural collego cntJ Forty men entered the ttua.J-
the S1a1e lntcrcollcgiotc tr11<k, tJny antJ Saturday In winning two o! the th ree Unlven,lty of l'lnh campus, wlll llylng rouod1 or camp.,. 11olf 
they dl<I. bowe,·er. •how thnt thty forthcstlllemeet. matchu thua fllr , meet Inn b111ebnll gomeacheduled Due lO the great number enltrea. 
potent!al point winner• who nrc definite upon hi• rowly mloHd otarllng .....,Jgnment• JO o'clock, In Salt Lake. The Inter- to olxtun me11. all of wh,>fl'I 
c"pAhle of takln1 points In nny atartlng llneup, Jn the motchu are Merlin Allen, frRtern!ty council• of both oehoob were mntd1ed and at prea,a t 
did hn,·e II cutaln number of Although not '-len on the squad who have nnr• for Saturday mornln1 beginning at \ the 11.uallfled U•t b4d to ~ cut 
:~~~r!~: might be hold In the ~;I~: h ln~!~t~ ~ille;,101g;it ~"o"nu~lb:~dy H~:: ~-re i:::i!:'J:r 1~: ~~~.:~a~!~\:d ~~e~ ~~:l';~nT~:;e:r:a~:in:i ~ 
E,gh1~en m,,n t11wt b..,~n The University of t:tab wo, able that be would Knml)tln, and Ulmolne Maughan. H B. Hun.a ker of the Ag1r!u, u. Col. Waller, and Coodrleh 
•,·-~"·•"~•-•h}·,,c,°',',",,, D
0
1~k_ •• ,','0 ",•~~~,·, to score enou1h of tht 1>olnUI 11gnln ult Jack Steed, J ensen antJ Stewart ha,·e both lntra-murnl dlre<:tor11 ntthelr \ ,..,_ Van Kampen and then tb• 
v nK _.,... - with lta lnrge trnck aqund to cnp- nnd Ralph Chrl•• ployed In matchu. 111:hool•, In genernl charge chamlonahlp conteU. Th<·w 
~;~~;o,:;t;~onne/·~~~:k•nll:~hle,t,~;~ ~is~ ~:~.Tf:,~~:F!~! 0:·iti ~~:;~: e:.bl~~~ --- "'I lnter -Fratertiity f:iir;~· miut be pl1>yed orr ~~ 




Ai:~~·a~~! :;;,!~f1;~~'t~! Council in Charge l~:~f  t ::;~1ii~:;:;:u:;:a~~; t:~.:• i ::"' hlg~hce:.' b,~tl7~!"'u:~~ 11nd Cooley as the Unh•erolty of w i.contlln ha\'e vot TII ! r 1 11 f 
/kid men. C11i,t11ln. CM! J3cl!l,tu-,. ,,,en ch1r1ng h,s high •ehnol c11reer g,e~ w11y down the llldder the \ TOPICAL FEVER I ,scb,nll hl<Jldi"~t bet~ hlay,~d In be f11Jr to Clodt to boldthleaga!nst 'lOme technique whleh wa,i ter-
::11\n11~,•;~::e. \s:f:~!:~u Ca;:~~{. ~:e~:;"11;' 1:e~!~~!d ~\·~','i': ~:bl~,:I~ ""jt0:.~~-~r. rei~t 0 ~elu h<t\'e one ❖ • _ • • ~1!u:1:~~•~nf::;~:e Out atn ;::;. ~;:'• ~:~·e\cr) whm he ,tn rted hi, :~nlroc:t c::-::ped on our pr~ 
;:";e c;;,o~~~ :.\\11 •·~:;;:1,~~. :~ ~;::\ 111~, w,~: " }:1t ,.r;::1~t 1~: 1t":: ~~t!•;_ "'fh:~ 0 1~~e y:i~~20:1,t~~~: ll\ SIIF.I;" '.,I.O\ 1:,0 . k" , ~:~I T~~~u::;n ~~:1.:,~':r ~: ~fn~e h:!m::,"g II t~nni:e 51;~~rmer pu~01! :u~~~ar~~ y::ra thn~/0b~; :~~~~ r:~.,;;;enl~~- d~,~: a?:,i°"'o·:~1 · 11!1,n omin to th~ Ag ,e •ehool ~~~,-~er o~~f~re~:;e .~~or~1·~n Nt;; Congi·atu ation ~ . l~ . !~~1ye~·; :~8J'~h::~1!"~u:-:::'!.~!!~ :'in':ing ~h~~~ l~t!~. :u:;:~~ u!: lro:~:11hee~•d:e,Jry o~~-lh: 1~~11::1'i'.! ~!~;~~:~~~~n R~~. "" 1::" ~~·n~~ ~~,! h:: ~ c:e~tif~e: ~~:. 'i:{: ,:~~i i ~~ ~~:::~1 ~e a~;~~r ~~ Ji day ~~\~]~~hcJj,~~pi~~\e~·.:~~e ~;:~i 1;,~3 ~;:~t\,ettt i,~n~r~ ~·:t ,:!-, ~R~~ :~:· .,,::.~:r!""i."11~~n !~~lnt:~;nl~~t~:~~~;;~: t~ ~~~:~'"~11.1 b~,-:;ud1!:~~lnn~ fn~:::: 
"" . 11 \ 1n1 mark which w,!I be ,·,•ry apt ~pcttJr 1,me or JOc06 This 1~ the Lake C'it,·. As the grnnd fnmle appr o11ches to the pa st W k d S f \ yeau In 1J11ccu,!on lhot hns to larlty It wlll probubly become th,· 
n,~~n G~:~,. "~:;'r" ,::;·~r~-e 0~ JR:~:: to,:;:t~-~\::r u•o~e ~-ml: II dunl ~-!:t:•~nd ucor11th mi:;~e,:ity "1~ ::~~ ;;~~:·ls :1~1 tii~gi!g~~:s '\~·i,~;~e~n ;et/:ei\~;t otrec~ ;l~:~tlJ)~ ~~; AsoG~~up uccess u ~~;hot::h s~:ted(~:tt~:~1:r:tebl~~\e~ ~~nnd~nr ... :;er;::~~~ ':en!~ •• \~~ 
(:1:(,;(£[:;i;¥::::~~;~:i f i:~li;g;i:i~}:}5.; i [:~: .:::::: ~:0:t:: ·:~  ti~:i1~': .~~ili~~::::t~:~~:~~il: ·11:t~i ,TI~tik:~l ;::"Fo ::~: ·b :·;r,:~:~ .. ; :!:: '; ';.::::.,~:,::·.~· ,:-: :  =~;~~:~·" '·:.:.. , ... ,,,,. 
~:;;r o~~: ,:: ~~i!11"~!e ·;~•nc,~: ~~~t~t -~~It ~!;~/H~~c~~u ~\-;·;,J_,,~~~t~n. 8i· • '"ia7~7 :::t3 ci:1!'.r: ~~~t~t~\;;:~11;~~11~~~ 11:~t ~\~ce~\ :u~~('1~·,;ftl~\~\'~'\rAg~\~e tr!~: : :...~~nism;.e:~:~ "'~:: !::! :~~~ MENTOR ROMNEY Sha t l'\11,- }:wt u ('lorns,brtL 
:·~;-i;c~~~r~r l~-.:;• ~or~~: :::· lu, k to )OU ntxt t,mt I~-":' ~i~TI!~:~~ Swe I\ O: \ ' ~)1:~1 ,_t!Je ~·t:;-;:~~ l hO~l~~l:.'.1~11;~~~1rl~:u~1~1d::;i~~~~;:s ~tI~~ ~= ,::~,-t;.~~t.lnlgh~:hra. gt:m!1n"'·;:: CHOOSE s A'L L l)i;,:;r:h : :·:_ ::~:ch~ la: n::~: 
lore he 1r~tJu11U· BASEBALL CHAMPS T11ylor. ,. . n,.t: Cownn. u ht·caks macle the hoop season a tr ifle <hsnppomting but mihlc~c contest f(01~ 2th~1 Ut~s bdur: , . Di,bnct 136 f~rl 8 Inch~ .. 
Th,• m~n -;tt"~:o ma~~1t
1:•· f;;'~d:\Lu~tY,. U, tbJrd. Time ;ne U~•,;n't need to be au 01,timisl to predict a t-uccessfol ~~~l1 t:,.5:,~nr:prueni!n;nJ 10~, TIME TEAM l 11mn1111,-, ThN>"''-\ \ 'arr,-n n ., ... 
~~\'n,a~~rr(~ ... e;'.m\',/~~: B.:r,:: D ETERMINED u;~t,·.;:;,.,;~ IO; 'S. l'ason IH'Xl _\"CHI\ ar .. untJ Cnche valley. bav~ t,,,cn 1_1,-y. Di~ta11cu U ~ , ..., , __ _ 
~~:~:: g~~~~;1/3~t!~,t;,n~n (:~::~ t'.;c;t~;~c:~:::- i:J}\r<r~?~~} Pyper Improving Fast ;e: 1n b~e~~!t:r•c l>luyen, nnd hn,·c B) t: ,. llon,nr, ·. : ~~1~'",f: ;F~ •,~ ~:n .. l n .. ::::: 
~.~',"l~t.~h~:-'"' S,baub. Hrlr.~ I N FINAL S 10; ~l:o.,i.~ .. 1 1:u11- • • he h; :~i~t- ~~1~::.;\,,:r;;1~f l~~,l e~·:: ~~:~~ ~t~cor:-~et~o?~ ,~~~ Plenty Of l),re~~:11 o~l~i::etk• ~;~!"~"'~~ r '-'!~' H Inch .... 
w,ion. ,·. flrt: t)ud!ey. Y Good i\Iaterial S,Ner~l t!rr,u J Mve betnl Hll(h '" "''' - A .. thon l.11nt 
The lntr11murol ba•cb, 11se~ond._ Hnrtrn,te,n. 1· ..• third co n ference. l ,a,;t 8a1unla), l'y 11er· 111St' I the dop e und iuketJ to nomc un "'All Time·· ll eii:hl ~ ,,...1 ., I t 1,..,_1,, ~ • 
MANY SC H E DULES ,rhrdulr 1. noru,g th~ end w,t; r•m~~ .t.1 3 !kore ,\ , ·I. \', I><; ~?: O ~o;. 'l'X 1'1~:~,:~ h' ~t i!\.~;.tis i '..:O~~: ~t:c ~?i::~\ ~:~ ~ Vmon Hice nnd Aimil ~urtJock, Utob State Aggie t•llck ftnd fltttJ I ll rcu,tJ Juu11>-'.'llyi e,,. & .. .,n. · ,, i.-
:nr;:,dlt;;'n\:·c~: d:~/rm!~;it!~~; ! ~i~~,:,:;,~t-  fr t· M y o( thl' record Sl'l hy ' ' iq!il Norto n, al.<;o a r, Agg ie. it i,; :~: c~~ipu~":;:~1111P~~:~y h:;1t:ua~t :~~': n:t, 1~1::ln~ '::t!,,,:.~l:~ ~!'_:~ i"i:::; !~eo~r ' ti ln~hh. l"l:.ih 
Of ( O L LE G_ ES SET_ J'".•1ti><·nden_t .~;,amp,on.~ .. ""'. a "<'~ond_: St01( .. 'y:'1~tr<1. f)~~i;.n.ct rnorc t han J:j se-con d,; fa::;tcr l han l'nw r has ru n it in a hetJ. ''. represent th~ ,\1rgoe cnu ..... Tb,c·.· fno_tbnlt or ba.i;ketblill team , rn., Kt l11).·---Sr,,r1 Aodrrw n. \\ ii· 
. . mer! hcfm ·e. li e fini,;hcd s trm1i;:: L1.;;t &1turd a y, runn ing . . . 
;iway from Ta~ 101· a,; he heat !he Y oun g" Coui.::1r ,::t ar hy 
10 )al'([,;. 
lkla)- 1.oul, lbll if. 
~•NtH, 0 
~. 1/hi~? 
,. ~:~::~,::,-ff~i-::•R: A - ,: TENNI S TOURNEY !~:~on1i o;!~k~ · Y
1
ile~ ~~·;b~i,l;tJ ~~;ir i1:11u~!1irlis~:~~t. Bo;~:m!~ll h~~~ l~:; ~da~-~e 1~fnt~~gi~ for Snit Lak~_- -- ;;: ,,, "f;titi;~ th,. Gr•"' l\r ll:>ln N;:~~~~~~•u \o -J11llltt ':':1~~~ 
f,'o:t 11n~;1:~ll\~l n~~·r1ka:: 8 y Hc~1~'ii: ';- _res'iit ;.3·: ~~h:;- l~or. ,_ractice fnr better tlrnn ther h!l\'(! done in a~tu_~l compcti- BARN YARD GOLF l·i;~,·.~ ~,','i'~:;::·1~1:,,1':.;:~k~~: :171: :lty~r7,'.~:: \~~:1t~~r;:"'!,1;;;hi:~,.;: 
FN>ruftr)' : 1.z,. 1· , A c- v• RESOLVES INTO ll ro~d ,l ump- - ton, ht!\ the~ mny he _ahle to Ol'Cl"Comc th1~ JlnX &ltUT• nu"t" In 1hr :,;,.uonnl Jt11n.-ol• llid, mort lhlln S2,000.000 1n IM,-
13 Y t· 111 Prn,,,: l't"h ,., Mon• Co,.. U. 23 reet ', Inch: !';;,b,n 1ay . I•.lwood l) ry~dale IS another man who sho uld garner TOURNAMENT le~l:11~ .,,...,1 'l"ut.t and contribution, lnu ndi,t 
~·?~;~~"1i 1 - 1 0·ri:1~Lc ltny~~f TRIPLE TI  If~: ,;tt r;, ·\~~:~;~~;;rne~t: ~ ~1-it 11:;;:~\:itho~ 1i~;t!e f~~~t:~11: 1~c; 11~e i\~e t~~ll:a ntc~~ ~-11::1~: ,:::~~ .. ~•ll:111~0·:::::i i;~,:~ :::1. "11c~·.i:1nt~:er;•1tr~";e ~n 
:,::~.~;]:!\~";:,,.: ,'  C .. :::;::".~:· :;,~"···,::::'", ;;·1:::i~r:ii ~{';f~~:l';,,J; """'' hi< 1~i;;·;:·~;~:';;:e";;: ;i7,';:i,'.;" ENDED i"~f~l:§?,§f:.lt:(~;; '.i?1 ~~~i:f;:::;;;,:;.;·;1; 
rn,om " "'""'" "''''•" '"""'"" •·•""'"' :,.,.,,.' '"' u," ,, · · ' · 0 <> <he , rn,k. <he Aggie,' ehief ho1~, lie wi>h Gle <> TO, '""""'"'"' , .... ,~, ,"" ' "' wom,, ,0 ""' '""' ""'"'" " 0 "''"" !~f ~ 11llf ]1il ~ ;~:~itiii;ti~:;~ l l~~ .. ::;;;.~i :: .. 
Aprt1 :?9 B Y U. "' Ut.oh 11tj~mooth plnylng tenm but the ed !!r•t_ but wu dl•qunU!l~d Sig, __ IP E I ]' • II B ( , GI 
f'!.,it l,11~e . lt~chnique with whirh. lhr ,,:,r J.13m\. 1 -30-1~ore A. 21: Y. ~; fEN HIGH POINT land a!.,en award•. Cutoln nun. Dell" l'hb · • ~- ◄" .:,llillll C ••• ~Sl) CCHl y enn e ·s OSS 
8 M,:y ti' a~r P~ov~. $ A C. " tram p!11yttJ rould hnrdly I)• •.,,.,.'rl~-
3 berll <>t point• Ktf g1 .. on e·•eh Bc,ta ''" Pll ___ ◄ 1 
nt::~ui ~V•:t•; ::::
10
:, ::~ ~r1.l1~:~/)~~:.::~~~::{~;; l~ ~:~~~:t 1c\0::~r:.:? r~(~, MEN AWARDED ;;~:::~t, l1;:; 1 :;t~~;·::;~ :~ r~lt0 "~:::yard golf . couru hfj ~1:::r:: ..: :; s;o~ ·,~: l;su::~ 0,:·o::!:~:::~ 
ver Tf:S .. l<r. . th~h;a~~=- ramr out r1t,t y.,th {.3 2,·.~i: 1:i,,1:..:-3 MEDALS ~~:i/h• m"n Owlm!~d nccorrl· :::11"• lh~r;~ft~l)' ~~nde~:~~:.i!~u~ . •• in Beautiful Color s, and Whit e ft dl.f f l~It~}!;i;i;irit~1r it··~1, t lri, ,~~~~~~~~t~t 
